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Stuart (1613), Mann heimer histor ische Schriften, 11 (UbstadtWeiher: 
verlag regional kultur, 2020), 408 pp. ISBN 978 3 955 05142 6. €39.80

The wedding of the eldest daughter of King James VI/I, Eliza beth 
Stuart, and the Elector Palat ine Fred erick V in 1613 was one of the 
most import ant dyn astic alli ances in Prot est ant Europe forged on the 
eve of the Thirty Years War. It was an event of extra ordinary polit ical 
and cul tural signifi cance: on this alli ance rested the hopes of Prot est ant 
Euro pean parties in their polit ical struggle with Cath olic forces, espe
cially the Aus trian Habs burgs. Even though these hopes turned out 
to be shortlived, the alli ance proved pivotal for future dyn astic ties 
between Brit ain and Prot est ant Ger many: in 1714, Eliza beth Stuart’s 
grand son George Louis, Elector of Han over, became King George I 
of Great Brit ain and Ire land. The pres ent col lection of essays is based 
on an inter national aca demic con ference that was held in Heidel berg 
on 5–7 Septem ber 2013 to com memor ate the 450th anni versary of this 
Palat ine wed ding. The col lection adds fur ther per spectives to an other 
volume of essays dedi cated to the wed ding, pub lished in 2013 and 
based on a con ference held at the Uni versity of Exeter in 2008.1

The volume’s eighteen essays engage with a var iety of topics, and 
have a dual focus on the dyn astic, polit ical side of the Palat ine wed
ding and on ques tions of cul tural his tory and cul tural trans fer. They 
repre sent di verse discip lines and method ologies, and are of vary ing 
scope. Some give broad over views, such as Marco Neu maier’s intro
ductory essay, while others ad dress more special ized ques tions and 
find ings. The volume con tains essays by both German and Brit ish 
scholars, beauti fully mirror ing the inter national char acter of the sub
ject matter. Twelve texts are in German, six in Eng lish with added 
German sum maries; the pref ace also ap pears in both lan guages. 
For the sake of making this book equally access ible to an English
language audi ence (and more gener ally for reasons of bal ance and 

1 Sara Smart and Mara R. Wade (eds.), The Palatine Wedding of 1613: Prot est ant 
Alli ance and Court Festival (Wiesbaden, 2013). 
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equal ity), it would have been help ful to provide Eng lish summar ies 
of the German texts as well—this was, per haps, an editor ial over sight. 
Given the wide var iety of topics repre sented in the volume, it would 
have also been useful if the art icles had been organ ized in differ ent 
sections (for ex ample, his tory, polit ics, and festi val cul ture), simi larly 
to the 2013 publi cation on the wed ding. 

Marco Neumaier’s con tribu tion, which func tions as an intro duction 
to the volume and pro vides an over view of its the matic scope, first dis
cusses printed and manu script sources that allow a re construction of 
the wed ding festiv ities and an assess ment of its larger polit ical signifi
cance—texts such as wed ding poems (epi thalamia), sermons, masque 
li bretti, travel and festi val de scriptions (for ex ample, the prom inent 
Be schreibung der Reiß), repro ductions of ephem eral archi tecture such 
as tri umphal arches allow ing a read ing of their polit ical symbol ism, 
broad sheet prints, as well as hither to over looked ar chival sources. In 
his dis cussion of the wed ding’s polit ical signifi cance, Neu maier focuses 
par ticu larly on the import ant pos ition of the Elector Palat ine within 
the polit ical fabric of the Holy Roman Empire, espe cially as holder of 
the im perial vicari ate, and on the polit ical and con fessional changes in 
the Palatin ate during the Refor mation. As Neu maier ex plains, these 
changes culmin ated in the foun dation of the Prot est ant Union on the 
eve of the Thirty Years War. 

Other contributions explore specific aspects of this dyn astic alli
ance in fur ther detail, largely through vari ous case studies. In his 
substan tial, insight ful essay, Peter Bil höfer dis cusses the polit ical 
back ground of the dyn astic con nection between Eng land and the 
Palatin ate, which, as he con vincingly shows, should be viewed in the 
con text of other polit ical and mili tary alli ances forged be tween West
ern Euro pean Prot est ants in the early 1600s. Rain gard Esser suc cinctly 
ana lyses the pos ition of Fred erick V and Eliza beth Stuart in Euro pean 
princely soci ety. She exam ines the couple’s visit to the Dutch Repub lic 
en route to Heidel berg to shed light on the House of Orange’s polit
ical and dyn astic aspir ations and its mani fold polit ical and cul tural 
con nections with the Palat inate. In their unique con tribu tion, Jakob 
Oden wald, Simon Grüning, and Felix Wenzel dis cuss and demon
strate how Google Earth can be utilized for an inter active engage ment 
with the lo cations and events that Fred erick V and Eliza beth Stuart 
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en countered during their travels from London to Heidel berg. (Un
fortunately, I could not open the appli cation, even though I used the 
link and followed the in structions given in the article. It is to be hoped 
that both link and appli cation con tinue to be main tained to ensure 
readers can engage with this innova tive idea).

In her engaging explor ation of the lesserknown wed ding be tween 
Eliza beth Stuart’s com panion Lady Anne Sutton Dudley and Fred
erick’s envoy and Palat ine Chamber lain Hans Mein hard von Schön berg, 
Nichola Hayton illus trates the ob stacles that both this wed ding and that 
of their promin ent su periors faced because of differ ences in status and 
aristo cratic rank ing. It is per haps one of the major in sights of Hayton’s 
and other con tribu tions to this volume that these prob lems were ex
acer bated by the differ ent systems of govern ment in Eng land and 
the Holy Roman Empire, which needed to be navi gated with diplo
matic fin esse and inter cultural com petence. In his thoughtprovoking 
essay, Daniel Schön pflug then com pares the Palat ine wed ding with 
wed dings in the House of BrandenburgHohenzollern from the 
seven teenth to the early twen tieth cen turies. He pro ductively frames 
his com parison by taking a struc tural ap proach that con siders aspects 
such as social dis tinction, state for mation, for eign re lations, cul tural 
trans fer, re ligion, law, and the his tory of emo tions.

The remaining essays look at the cul tural and art istic activ ities that 
took place in con nection with the wed ding on both sides of the Eng lish 
Chan nel. Three scholars engage with previ ously over looked sources: 
a manu script of occa sional poetry com missioned by the Uni versity 
of Cam bridge, paying homage to the newlywed couple (Rein hard 
Düchting); the sermon given by Heidel berg court chaplain Abra ham 
Scultetus at a thanks giving ser vice in Heidel berg (Chris toph Strohm); 
and a previ ously un edited festi val de scription dedi cated to Philipp 
Ludwig, Count Palat ine of Neu burg (Barbara Zeitel hack).

Six further essays explore court cul ture in Eng land and the Palatin
ate. Andrew Thomas dis cusses the cul ture of the Palat ine court in 
Heidel berg through the lens of Thomas Coryat’s de scription of his 
visit to Heidel berg in 1608. Nicola Boyle traces the history of Lady 
Eliza beth’s Men, a Jaco bean theatre com pany under the patron age 
of Eliza beth Stuart, and investi gates its partici pation in the wed ding 
festiv ities. Graham Parry’s and Barbara Ravel hofer’s con tribu tions 
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both ad dress the court masques per formed during the wed ding cere
monies in London in Febru ary 1613. Parry focuses on the polit ical 
themes that the masques com muni cated to the public, espe cially the 
vision of mili tant Prot estant ism that had been em braced by Prince 
Henry Fred erick, who had died pre maturely the year before; Parry 
iden tifies him as the main organ izer of the masques. An other import
ant theme staged in one of the masques was, as Parry shows, the 
colon ization of Virginia. Ravel hofer, on the other hand, illus trates 
the prac tical aspects of masque pro duction, such as ma chinery, sur
prising stage effects, cos tume design, and every day chal lenges, such 
as the over whelm ing noise that often made the spoken and sung 
masque texts un intelli gible. In his captiv ating essay, Wolf gang Metz
ger ex plores the prac tical and sym bolic dimen sions of the tri umphal 
fire works staged in Heidel berg, placing this remark able event in the 
con text of the his tory of six teenth and seventeenthcentury pyro
technic pro ductions. Lastly, in her com pel ling essay com paring the 
Palat ine wed ding festiv ities with the dyn astic alli ance be tween France 
and Spain cele brated in Paris in 1612, MarieClaude CanovaGreen 
draws on her im mense know ledge of early modern Euro pean court 
cul ture to ana lyse the polit ical im agery of the spec tacles and pa geantry 
staged in Paris, London, and Heidel berg. She con vincingly con trasts 
the mes sage of peace and union that the Paris spec tacles sought to 
com muni cate with that of mili tary might and mili tant Prot estant ism 
pro jected in London and Heidel berg. 

Two essays explore the Palat ine wed ding and its cul tural dimen
sions through objects of art and archi tecture: Sigrid Gensichen and 
Silke Böttcher de scribe and ana lyse ex citing recent find ings of archaeo
logical re mains from the oncefamous Hortus Palatinus (Garden of the 
Palatin ate) in Heidel berg, espe cially art objects and tech nology found 
in a well room (Brunnen stube) in the grounds of the garden. Finally, 
Hanns Hubach builds on his im pressive expert ise in tap estries to re
construct the once re nowned (but now sadly lost) tap estry col lection 
of the Heidel berg court. 

Overall, the volume is beauti fully pro duced, with ample illus trations. 
One of the book’s many attract ive traits is that it con tains art icles from 
a number of per spectives, in terms not only of method ologies, but also 
career stages among the authors, who range from grad uate stu dents 
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and senior scholars to emeri tus fac ulty. Some notes on the con trib
utors would have been useful in help ing readers to place the essays 
in the authors’ di verse aca demic back grounds. Al though ad mittedly 
timeconsuming and costly to pro duce, an index of names and topics 
would also have been useful in help ing readers orient ate them selves 
in the wealth of material. 

However, these are relatively minor criti cisms, given the many 
merits of this book. The volume makes fascin ating, reward ing read ing 
for any one inter ested in early modern Euro pean his tory, polit ics, and 
court cul ture. It is to be hoped that it will in spire further studies of the 
Palat ine wed ding and other early seventeenthcentury cele brations of 
dyn astic alli ances, lead ing to pro ductive new read ings of the source 
ma terial from the per spectives of postcolonial and gender studies. 
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